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ongtrol Replor gome was Immedlotelvi

Are you ready for the ultimate chailet
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Now,compl
screen-aeslgnei Is Includec

iproved toi- Ihe Commodo re. A<
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Igj^ers
Umm, Ferdy
said a rudey!
# 1 hJ.e onl, recently Uiricd

We continue to rent your

miitak«s )>du mike. Can we
just expliin tKal Che ovenll

iY»rage

given. It takei

into ointfdendDr

Glub (mouth full of soap) w
|u» don't know how it got

there)

Lies, lies!

1 whole jeven dayi before yc

tiieir li-23Ckiaber 19861b
Ch«k before you pnnt.

And (urthermor

Uric — a poet
W Dear CU, ,ou are Che

e PEEK'S ard Poke's iixi all

Screen Scene gi.es ui your ho

garres, good games inc

Greml

Experts, pali!

V Regifdinj your so called

G auntie [ ejperis thai spend U
f

session - well n ^^^i for iisell

sperHl on a«erage iboui SOp for

scora of o«cr 600,000 on a I

player game. I challenge these so

buy a Gauntlet T-shirc for, just

ame the price!

VmnlKw ITtK Bf) HifgoK

'Je«ro/e>,pDnT,ne

Easy Peasy
9 I'm a sJKieen-year-old CtA

Cirnm^ and Ghosts 'n Gobhn
nes on one go. Ar>d when I

played Comic Boker for the first

Plopped after half an hour

don'I software houses publish moft

dlllinilt games like Creen Aeret,

Mtssion Ekmis or Spindiizy!
I own

• Letters I

Someone
likes Euge!
• ™.„,l,„r„,i,,»K„,

People are always degrading him. I

ing previews of

ch good an

all CBM mags.

Save it

buying new

There

jund tills. From pur
atlonery shop buy a botde of

idorsing ink, then from your

friendly local chemisi a pack of

hypodermrc s/ringes lor diabetics

lahout £1.30 lor ten}.

t IS likely to <i''

flooding- an*: ^',

£ D Gofner,

Dlbdsi Puiiieu, Soulhdmploin.

That's » jolly useful home
economy tip — beat tiut Blue

Peter!
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6 Rflmfio's loading music.

7 formula I

6 Hypfrspom (Cfariots of Fi

9 The rrusic from W '
"

10 Gtotf Cape! Stiongi

idFairj,
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• Letters I

Hard case

Suf«f Cytle in /our October issje

bought (he cassette version.

Aaarrchie!
^P As a BtiMol Cite iupporter,

ihink )'Dii ought lo jei ihe record

Cfty ptaj« — W. H a supporter,

your edcor dioulil know iliai

Bristol Ocy Ins a midlidder on li

liooks caUed Gordon Owen (a gn

plaj-er too.) - G Owen.

Serious^, Tlie Eloss' from

Quality
control

possible in the mejgre IlKofthe

Clt'smemory.Theresuliisa

tiresome jjme with poor graphits

and no variation in jameplay.

Co/npanie$ suth as Anco,

Novagen and Cascade are aWe to

Plus.'4 so why can't others follow

Women —
Pahh!

I and previews (although

; and raercHeis ai times) gr

pajei. The 'US Hodine

'Tommy's Tips' are gre

Shoot 'em up
freak

• H.t.si.s,.,..„..on

innires with only the odd jpod
like Siarquake. With these I

(bein| a shoot 'em up Ireak) found

myself going back to games like

Sciambie ior a bit o( carnage, until

Jesrruction with metallic graphics

ind great tunes. Needless to say I

good convening.

Commodore User i

Here's my list ol

Ins. Commodofe L

Braybrook (my savii

.lien napping,

s and outs.

I don't care
W Let's be [otaily honest here.

ne games hs before

mags. ioreiiam(rfe: (nfJlKoKw (since

July), Fill II. M«mr Vice, Knigiil Rider,

.

Hacter II, S\iper Cycle, Beyond,

foitidden Fores!, £pyir flosic Toolkii,

DrogMi's Loir, Ms Alpha (sorry ]etri

Our leireri taf y, bulgmg w,

Ghost 'n' GobliFu. Editor, WAR.

he game. Also mags quite

I confess
^P I am writing lo ^ou about the

software. Hyself and around fifteen

buy CU, Rrate pre-productions

of pmc!. We do tape to disk or

ik to tape (which we prefer) by

ing back.up boards wbich are

ost commonly used in home

piracy, or dtsl bcikies.

We have all the latest software

ir the Commodore W, 128, 16,

c 20 and even the Amiga One



or an giiwnmt toy to yDiirU.Fnm nw gn, yiw hDniE

The flM BoiiEi [onliM srsicni lei! you convuttr

m ksgp delmiMig iniir hon agjinsi mlmden, acliq ss a i'-

M-cInt iBcunly irsteal. ping you taaho! on; inv fIcl;

apBtaraeiitisllief yww m. at aiit

Th!tet6i)lirattersysl!inlati!(oijn5lilmtoth[[i.

mU ol home aulomiiion Imm as liiile as £I2S

JWriun iiitoramirjtffideiiltiome.

Simple Id

ksis ca con le mal gl' on

I es mp iliflEion moms iJftorE ss

lanaotiie Uiwig matin luaiMilneis \mi<e

li>u ivli-eady have a
home automation

net^voi'k.
Plug In for £129.

nti ng lie »sD R

nnnurtantcniniiulBrlim

Ths MB
HEDIU
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nKted ha on

RE TVra torn IE MO CO nrn
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Access crtd'il cvd

faiREdtasra

inusloijyireliind
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JUST FYUG IM AN

IS HADE OF

letaraamifl end Shot pDlisliing
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35deMbe]ayihi)lejenesolEiciljng
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InalofllicRodBwesDcntrDlsyilam
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n«i ..-.: in;agral ei.ra

f m ming

aie ttaitf lor ihem Wilh Humidiiy daiEoion

!mxi m rs.llil!S(i!!Em can be used lD< weedier

mon nns ae home brming stEanhDusa ibemioslsr

DOT Bi^ai. uviaelEDlronicdanrloclis.renileacoBss
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FIRELORD

Slemuake and now Die lollow-up Flrslord ii ratdy lor raleate on
iKe 84. Sal In ihe madlatval land ol Torot il'i a queit to rid a

Tharei five hundred loeena, dramatic graphici and loont, birt if

CHAMPIONSHIP
WRESTLING I

Malbouma Houa* tried end laOe

nobly with Rock and Wrealla an

of fighlera Hka die BpHy named
Prince Vicioua. II that'! not bad

they'll boo you and even throw
egga. Bail of three lalli neil

HEARTLAND |

through your g'endmolher'
babnglngv (i.nl that a bit rude?

you come acroii a apell book -

lind yourielf in the mMdle ol one
ol Odin'i pretly arcade adven-

ture.. Well actually you lind your

eeH In Heartland. We'll be eiplor

mn.>ti.h1^ THE BIG DEAL
Floyd the Dnid la back but ha'i

•eami he'< got 10 provide aoma
aitremely lael lood to p,ove a

Ronald Mc Big. Sound! like it

but in (act Ihe game li called The



DRAGON'S
LAIR 11

&}rwi>re PnHacIi'



I THE NO 1 NAME FOR COMMODORE f

THE ULTIMATE BACKUP CARTRIDGE IS HERE
F0BCB4(128 ONLY£24.99 vrntm

• Stop the action of your game and
complete backup to Tape or Disk
• Action replay works by taking a 'snapshot' of the

'

program in memorv so it doesn't matter how the
game was loaded — at normal or high speed —
from Tape or Disk.

IJusI IwMi at th

can offer such

_ TAPE TO TAPE TAPE TO DISK 1" DISK TO DISK
DISK TO TAPE " ALL BACKUPS WILL RELOAD AT TURBO

SPEED AMD RUM INDEPENDENTLY OF THE CARTRIDGE
_ SPECIAL COMPACTING TECHNIQUES TO SAVE ON DISK
SPACE.

I UHIDUE CODE INSPECTOR FEATURE
|

in ifs "Frazen" stale including

SO SIMPLE TO USE. losd yaur game as norT

ly press Itie bLinon then:

disk to reload at high speed,

disk \o reload at riDrmal

I. When it progresses to the point at iivtiich you

' Press T to sa'

' Press 'C to en

to tape lo reload at tiigh spesd.

r "Code Inspector,"

THE PROCESS IS FUtlV AUTOMATIC - JUST GIVE THE BACKUP A NAME

EVEN MULTI-STAGE PROGRAMS

Sonitaril System.

DIshMMen®
DISK UTILITY CARTRIDGE

len you need s Diskmatell

BUTTHATSWOTALi
[J Hedetinsd lunnioi.

I

-I rt/ an,

SPEC A OF ERS *

L
,J:.Th.".te:. E3499"

999
• ' E4999

mSTHMK'EMf.
FOR THE COMMODORE 64/128 ^£^g gg ^^^. I

ff £6.99 'Eir:::
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u£16.99



WE
Superbowl
IStli linuary! If you're getting ways. Head to Heid in*olvi

Slocked up with Budweisers, pf opie (or one person and

Coke and burgers read on. computef) piiching ilieir co

iwhiie, from Addmive feature jrapliics ami conirol over

son pli)is, and you get as many Ijcis

of gym-chewing football Manager. and figures as you can de«jur.

Your lask, when you've sussed Sounds just right Iot wliiling jwiy

Peter Shillons "Handball Matadi
Slam software. It's a football sim,
goalkeeper's point of view - you use joystick or
keyboard to fling llie goalie around. Despite the title,

ttiis game has absolutely nothing to do with
Matadona, If I were Diego, I'd be very annoyed. If I
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BARGAIN SOFTWARE:
Dept. CU4, Unit 1;1 Esmond Road: LondonWA 1 BR

Psi Warrior, Quake Minus 1,

Shadow! ire, Enigma Force

ALL J GAMES 0MLYE7.45

ZZAP SIZZLERS 2
I, Monty on Ihe Run, Bounder,

Starqualte

ALL 4 GAMES ONLY £7.45

SOLD A MILLION 3
Fighter Pilot, Rambo,

Kung Fu Master. Ghoslbusters

ALL 4 GAMES ONLY £7.45

ORDERS OVER
C30

DEDUCT 10%

Hypa Sport, Ping Pong.

ALL 5 GAMES ONLY £7.45

GAMES PACK
View To A Kill Code Name Matt II

FridayThe13th, Test Match, Pyramid,

Beacky & Egg Snatchers

SIX PACK C64
World Cup, Pilot 64, Turbo 64

Test Match Cricket, Derby Day, Golf

ALL 6 GAMES ONLY £5.99

COMPUTER HITS 2 C64
Superpipelire, Mutant Monday,

Henry's House, Gribbly's Day Out,

Aquaracer, Frenzy. Circus.

ALL 10 GAMES ONLY £7.45

BEST OF BEYOND 064



# Screen Scene I

in^i i1
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,^SfR "«»?"

.

Hi

piBinng simultaiigdlisly on

mBchlru - each with hit

Thg Gaunllet is noi heNn

, ,
>i»Km\ in tne uciocer bsi

1 1 pence eobblEi. I got hoakaJ on ipotled this curiois coin-op wilh four Ths bkih siafj fout farU iL on a Srahnk fan», I thnught joysticki on ihs cslrinti and four chariciHs: Thoi (hg Warr

- - '—- MaWn Ihe Wiard armed w
firibalts, Dueiiar Ihe Elf wl

GAUNTLET
64/128

U S GOLD
Price: £9.99/cass

£14.99/disk

«m"SiH"
whot miikai &au

iS?1.^?5-i





WQFTHI§W(^RU^
jiOBitnitiicProgrammed by Design Design

Nightfall. The deadly i

n end his reign (

ilhe haunting ho.. „
ilury FoM, iheanciei

ifyingly restored (o Mfe.

Superb thr

Filled with the

original legend

HI'

1m -'-—-^ '*4i,!iiBM Enter the amazing Discworld, set on a tart

back. Meet naive, four-eyed Twoflower . the

than sense. You are Rincewind, ttie ineot a

-...^ d cfiarged with safely

1 guarding the ridiculous Twoflower.

....t.^:.cryou go. his many-legged luggage is

sure to follow. Meanwhile. Death, rather weaty

/ surprises in store.

* Challenging adventure by Delta 4

" the spoof fai



i Screen Scene I

64/128
ELECTRIC
DREAMS

Price: £9.95/ca55

blasts Iha nmlies

CHAMELEON



INFODROID

n nri ri

COMMODORE
64/128
BEYOND

Price: £9.95/cass

M
nni3c3nDi

aid end equipment from a Isad

HYPABALL

64/128
ODIN

SOFTWARE
Price: £9.95/cass

Dt'lirFumE ll''''^''"/''

''"^'' '"'" ilesf'iPli"" foi 3 pingpoqg h!oh and does prove itiaL some (uwrislic

Ugrealest team game in^tlie sptwre, bounces around erratdng HypsbairivaVsome nice bul useless

so Ihey 'II Sim be playing pingpong in players negrest the ball falls undat teani "om°a chij1ra"o1 ten men, 'eTch

'siHSsi. !*'!5'™^.-~' ~;"s;iss

playl get! Ihree playeis. Tha and tl

grounder firtimsticaBy stays on Ihe you b

around firtutisticaNy on llieir Firs'

jeipacks. One occupies the left zone and a

>lding the hatl play. Best useli

f it inside 2.5 out of holes in

"<^- slide back hetoi

page of The Echo newspaper Tomorrow's Aoi

luinB slowly ug Thai lot may

to Imk good. The problem is th

enough for prolonged play. Once



# Screen Scene I

of gie» plellarms ami giids

ifou'ie ml ihe onlv one cruising' sprits BdilDr.

suseways, tliere ara at^er Th« souniJ comes io the lorm dI

s and pirate ones which uill effects, or fom tunes. Each lune

h you. if VDu are carryrng a a diffgrenl title, but they all souni

hie package. Even tliough lou ilie same to me, Nme of them sr

shislds, ygu can be damaged so

>r like thi*

equipmBrit, others showing packages

to be delivered. It's all simple really. The gi

it just SHiods Impossihte. Now yen streets,

leave the room by sslectng any icon tn call tl

IE game l;

irp or down and pnivef boosters. LnfHtunately, it's either hecairse of the name
.
depending on ivhich side of ytw don't seem to de etile in buy Demon Designs or it's been rigged

Gfophtci

Tai.9l.ne1

1
gSJlir^

DEFCOM

64/128
QUICKSILVA

Price: £9.95/ca$s





SentinelAwaits YourChallenge. It's What You'veCome To

TAPE
£9.95

BBC
COMMODORE 64

fi
"'SS» ^^ £14.95

1®-



». TERRA CRESTA
64/128
OCEAN

Price: £8.95;cass
II.;,*';.",!

Shoot Iha number a In I "* '"^

Ihe bunker to win an extro ' ''^'"" *'"'

"•"""'
=r;

Price: £9.99 cass
£14.99 disk

Polo-likB ollant bun
(he Solvalu Fightsr

«n»tontly in ^m
Xevlou,. ^

XEVIOUS
llllihe ircBdei tha revlgweis This ii pichably eiidBnce of Ihe the galaty Bnd they nant lo kck us

W IfoIihJ aui all the usual huid-lons rush lo convBil any coin-Dfi oui, snd iKoHmiia IM Eanh. IThB

t Ihs garne an injuilKB bul it is The caisatte inlay tells you ai

is someivhBt slranse thefatnie In Dad's liatdoutied inla this cabii

the licBMBd cmvBision coming Appatenlly ilta lachrttlogiBlly

liom the US Gold stable bI tlie advsndeil Xevioui paotriB dad to

irper tiam planet Eaith just h

: Ice Age lit tbBy wi

Qen«alian of CU readei:

raphically disappointing,

uperb in the coirH]j] all



hiij

il lo klit (srfoin of the olleni. snyUiing, ii bellH than I

rhe game itseir

~
^ t>.T' ^P^uviriQ^Ji'tJtr^lBCTiaii minas - stuffed Il>II qI u many s

in eW'' ior.ciiLiOiD Ta^dodge li al itw lime^ bui I will - Ihe gajne de

it Superstars supplment. Ii would hate

niH in cbflsd Itghly.

II ycu are in ihe maikei fcrr a

Bombi lie diopped on Ihg erkem)

positiDni by pulling back an lite ilick

and piessing Tie. Tlio lacgal must

cannat be shot - dedgingA • ihB O'-d.r of iha c ar-

ia be reviewed Tana Cieeie owes

ihB most 10 this 'new wave'

wnJd Jiay Ilie piogra miners liave Haying said ihal -
1
don't think 1

Bcliieved a rEasonahly accuralc urould be pumping ten perwe piecei

into Terra Cresia either - even i\

TlK real point about the garrn a
m" le""a Hdr!l°il's''^d'-'Z

''"

that it has been iup»CHled hy a

arcades - it's uld on the 64 leu.

upi. 1 am thinking a\ tha NemisQ- Gamars want a lot. They want the

type games where your ship gain latest cdn-ops to play at home now

SDupeb-up as you light by 'winning' That's «h3l we want Oeesn, U S

eilra lasers. Gold. Elila. Can yau deliyerT



MORE THAN JUST A FIGHTING GAME

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER ADVENTURE

EXPERIENCE
THE STATE OF THE MARTIAL ARTS

- -mm- - - -

THE FACTS
With ower 125 ditferefrt screens. 300 k of programming, more than 1,000 sprites, you talte
control of The Last Ninta with an option of sixty different moves if vou can find the ripht
weapons.

Fight Samurais with swords, pit your wits against different guards or fight hand to hand
against karate experts. You are armed with stars, swords, Ninja magic, nunchkus. staffs,
spears, even good tuck charms to defeat evil. Find the Nintitsu scrolls and kill the evil
snogun. dragons, bears, dogs and other such evils that will try to prevent you. You cannot
(ail, you are THE LAST NINJA.

t: Availabh fmmJanSf on the C64, Spectrum, Amstrad, AtariST &800

SYSTEM 3 - GOING BEYOND THE THRESHOLD

Davli HouM, 29 Hatton Canton EC1N BDA. T«l. 01 831 7403, Tejex 896691 /HG75.



# Screen Scene 1

descise a bad one. The Legend of and instead m just pull out a smnrd

havB to S3VB Princess Ki.i. who has lowdowo bums of tbe si^ad) rome

Leg-end of Koge - ™i"= "" «>» I"' "i* «»" '""^

(Ssundt like a cheap '' '^*» a« dose enough, am] tend

Jut Qt Dewhurit, lo alst. to lob sta.s at you. Tbe .ed

ms. Ed) — juil obout ninias will do as the blue ones, hut

^m lumt the game up 1 have the added ability of blocking

^^ gue>s. yogi stars. You must kill three red
WSi
^^3 LEGEND OF KAGE

^^Koad, would be an Kage, [that's youl, starts the game The wiidByassesM^bilitv tn

Id sprites, the dulle

ps. Sound

his, as you can probably lo.esee, good re sons why

o«o.-prk:ed. Si>

this isn't a wise

FordY Himiltni

5Volue . > 1 . , . T

CUT THIS OUT AND GIVE IT TO YOUR NEWSAGENT
rzzzz.z.zr—-z-^---r-r r.^r-i

NEVERAGAIN!
Please Mr. Newsagent, reserve me a copy of the
ever-popularCOMMODORE USER every month.

Name _
Address—



SHEKHANA COMPUTER SERVICES



> Screen Scene I

ksys so much is because Ihsy ers

the main leaaon (of your leilure. The

collect keys

ip olllcianado's like me) if yo

64/128
GREMLIN

Price: £8.95/cass

AVENGER
The Evil Yaemon has sHuck well prsss the abort key straight only point to which SEems to h

again. This time he has away, give greedy pnint gratbers the

assassinatetl yoiir faster father Normally you will find aboot four satlsfaElien af a scare.



G-TEN LIMITED

.
G TEnIimItED,

TROJAN
CAD-MASTER®
THE ULTIMATE IIM GRAPHICS TOOLS

VOICE UASTEB

I





DIMENSION^
computers Ltd.

27/29 High Street

Leicester LEI 4FP
Tel: (0533)517479/21874

P^tkeO e3S.95

I

Picture Burlder' Lei s Counl. Woids. V<

Puzilec Spirales/Srowmen Castle o
Dumply/CocK RoDin Hide and Seek.

PACK OF 10 CBM64
I

CASSETTE/CARTRIDGE GAMES
Labrynlh, Slop Ihe Eipress. Hunicrtrey

.
BLffalo Rourd Up,

Harbour Attack. Pandora s Bo», Star Post. Star Ranger,
|

Radar Ral Race. Avenger, plus OuickshrJt II Joyslick. E39.95

COMMODORE 64 COMPENDIUM PACK OFFER
Commodore 64, C2N Data Recorder, Music MaKer
Keyboard. Designer's Pencil, Adtian Mole Game and

,
Book plus PacK of 12 Educational Tilles or Pack or
10 Games Titles. ,.., .,, £199.95

COMMODORE 640 PACK
Commodore 64C, C2N Data Hecorder, Scrabble,
Monopoly, Cluedo,Cfiess, Renaissance, Typing Tutor
and Neos Mouse with Cheese Software, plus
PacK of 12 Educational Titles or
Pack of 10 Games Tilles *, e249,9&

1541C DISC DRIVE OFFERS
Pack A
1541Cwllh6lnfocomDlsc
Adventure Games' £199.95

PackB
1541Cwil[iOuick Brown Fox Wordprocessor,
Easyfile Database and Future Finance
Planning Package .,, C199.95

COMMODORE 128 COMPENDIUM PACK
Commodore 128 Computer. C2N Data Recorder. Music
Maker Keyboard. Spirit of the Stones, Jack Attack and
International Soccer Software plus Joystick .. £269.95

SUPERBASE OFFERS
SUPERBASE. ihe world's top Commodore
proyides applications ranging from a simple to u
system to a highly adyanced fully programmablf
database. Combined with SUPERSCRIPT,
SUPERBASE provides a complete integrated
office system

SUPERBASE STARTER 64
SUPERBASE STARTER, the simplified version of
SUPERBASE, providing the same features except for
programming capability. Includes label pnnling and
easy to use manual E19.95

SUPERBASE - THE BOOK
First in-depth guide to this power database, from first

steps to advanced programming.
Required reading .., £11.95

,
'Please see opposite lor Superscript and i

;

combination pack prices.

MS2000/NEDS MOUSE OFFER
The ultimate graphics utility tor the 64/128

* 1 00 points per inch resolution * Highly advanced
software, with 16colourselBClion« Simple to use
on-screen menu • Hard copy to printer option *

fWOUSE with tape software £44.95
MOUSE with disc software - £52.95
MOUSE with disc software plus

Desktop Utility Software £64.95
DESKTOP Mouse Utility Software disc .- £18.50
THE ARTIST Highly advanced Mouse/Joys tick

Art/Graphics Package (disc or cassette) £29.95

By lar Ihe best such package for Ihe CBM6A — the

hmdv/are is excellent, the software technically

stunning— PCW
The best mouse lor the 64 so fei ~ combining high

ofengineering with very clever, elflcientand

software— CC\

POWER CARTRIDGE
Utilities Cartridge including Toolkit, Monitor, Tape and
Disc Turbo, Extensive Screen Dump to Printer facility

(including games screens). Reset Switch and
Back-up Routine £39.95

ACTION REPLAY
Powerful Back-up Utility Cartridge Including Tape to Disc,

AT LAST! CBM 64/1 28 PRINTER BUFFERS
Automatically downloads information from computer,
enabling you to continue processing while text is printing.

Compatible with all Commodore Printers,

32K(appro!(.16pagesofte)iI) £69.95
64K(approx.32pagesoftext) £69.95

COMMODORE MUSIC SYNTHESIS PACKAGE
SOUND EXPANDER
This module, used via TV or external amplifier, uses
FM chips which are significantly more powerful than the

Commodore's SID chip. The eight available channels
produce extremely realistic sounds, allowing complex
chords and melody lines. Driven by pop-down menus,
the powerful sound facilities of the expander create a viable

composing tool,

5 OCTAVE KEYBOARD
Professionally-built with full-size keys to utilise the

above modules.

SOUND STUDIO
This powerful synthesis software contains a stored library of

60 sounds and the ability to create your own sounds via

screen menus. It also contains a multi-track recording

facility with powerful 6-track midi sequencer.

This package represents a breakthrough in computer-
controlled synthesis and compares in quality and
specification with systems costing many times the price.

COMPLETE PACKAGE PRICE £149.95

COMPOSER/EDITOR SOFTWARE
For sound expander system. This extremely powerful duo
allows the creation ol your own sounds in an uniquely

simple way, plus up to 9 pan composition on screen with
manuscript phnt facility. Midi Compatible.
Tape or Disc £24.95



THE MIDLAND'S LARGEST COMPUTER STORE

SOFTWARE

£49:95

COM

E

Typn

ngRa.

SZ&0I) [24.95

ESWO E19.9S

U»3? E12.95

E9« E7.50

MICRO CLERK 12B

Da™eaI^ana''wmd'p.oc?ss
R,rctiaB9 Ledger
SfllBS Ledge,

Sales LeOger PacKags now

Diary, CailFidfle

PRACTKORP

;-•'

PurcHase Lsflgsr

Sales LedgeF

MICRO SIMPLEX ;=-SBGKe age).

EStfeSff £4995 D'S= M*99_ E14.9S System

^»^ £39.9$ Easynie DataDaee. DISC escrOo C17.9S 6 DISC ADVENTURE GAMES PACK,&

SWIF=TCALC128

auOgeting PlanmnQanfl
C57.50

4CARTR1DGEGAMES P/

COMMODORE PLUS 4 COMPANY PACK
Total AccQunlarcy Package Inolufling SALES LEDGER/
PURCHASE LEDGERflNVOICIMG/STOCK CONTROL/

CQMHOOOREMPSS03DOTMI

=R RIBBON OFFER

PERIPHERALS
LOCKABLE DISC STORAGE B<

COMDRUM DIGITAL DRUM SYNTHESISER
OUICKDISC + 1541 FAST LOAD/UTILITV CARTRIDGE
10 COMMODORE COMPATIBLE DISCS WITH
FBEEPLASTICOISCHOLDER

TROJAN CAD MASTER LIGHT PEN OFFER
NEW veRsian -

j scBEEtiOiiMp wpnmTER routihe

COMMODOREM VERSION

STOP PRESS - CAD MASTER NOW AVAILABLE
COMMODOREC16/PLUS4

541 C Disc DriUi

IDEXPGRTENQUIRIESWELCOME

Send Id- DepI No CU1 . Dimension Compilers Lia p^ ^^
27/29 High Slrael LeiceslerLE) 4FP CjJ
Item Quantity 1 Price

Address,.,,

Telephone:



FREE ISr.^'isisaisj:.-- ™„»„.r,E,>^..„

TSBGS'M.SSSnr

SF""^i#°B" saffiu—":?:-

«!1KeflS/S.1Sf!!!!™H=,~™1X- s^S^--™
sSsE—r »A^,nw.n, „.»-,.„,

^Ss^E'?^
f^^^'- S!5S'l-"a?Ki

srr.'^irsa" :i;Ski!ks

«§^^™ir
^w^sl™*^

dynamite"""' r^^.^£s:zsr
SOFTWARE :^"».StSl.iHL=i !.?«„,

LTD,

NOWAVAILABLE
ON COMMODORE 16

ANDPLUS4
SicleKlfiPlus4.

Side2-EspecJalty extended P!us4vef5ior).

Also available for Commodore 64, Spectrum 46K,
j<m»l| BBC/Electron and Amstrad.

^fj^ Macwn Software.17 Nott Square,

j^^g^^ Carmarthen,DytedSA3l1PQ.

DISC DRIVE £125 ex

VAT
Enhancer 2000 and Free Software

*0n sale in computer stores

across the USA
•CBM64,PIus4
compatible
*Super high
speed-it's fast
* 1 year warrantv-
it's reliable

'Does not use any computer
memory- it's smart
•Free Utility Bonus Disc
'5Va- DD
•£143.75 plus £5 p&p. Total £148.75

BLANK DISCS

£8.69 VAT
10 discs per box

'Double sided, double density
•Hub reinforced,

100% certification, 2 notches
and index holes. Ring n
greai service and double

FIRSTLIME SOFTVTARE
Your HrstUne of supplies

Writ? for full details or phone Access 0480 213969
Cheques payable (o R £ Ltd

,

206 Great North Road, Ealon Socon, Si Neols, Cambs. PE19 3EF



# Screen Scene I

and refluirs! caraful mq\inq ot

eiampfe as KBvin) foi RMhawk lo

k Right new you'ra Redhawk but wimpy Kavln again.

64/128
MELBOURNE

HOUSE
Price: £S.95/cass

^

KWAH!

uth ai 1 nlEction oi Ian vfnn us

cgrdsi and tiess pssi he's on the sBHuel to MslboumB Hou

lil at a ti^ stDry. Rutnouts at h^ls flafAwit.

id stiBnga ikaviwirances fill the Tin bdAhi lakes place utng tne mmi uni cm ae cnoaen

ileimiied his papei is going ic get Engfisti adventurE ityle camnands racad funcliiHi tn allon a q

IB tuli slpry. bnig reponeil in comic liamei. As of the jum position in ma

^t$ HI to talli to DrlBB. But then onmri as tha ollisrs scmll oft to Ml thna fntuies and a

lings |o badly iviong and he's the lafi. scoro so yoo can lell hnw

for poor feeble Kevin. Bi

simply shQolinîg KWAHI' dimmuitive ^vwi|t Kavln'i paper got the ^°"' "'""""I

. ^ T iioop itery? CU will probably get there first.

J CJ:

i

8
®



SPECIALISTS IN OUaUTY COMPUTERGAMES
FORTHEDISCEBBINCCAMER

Strategy Adventure and Sports Games
for commodore 64 Computer

.1

WORLDW DE WORLDW DE

BUY Wtien pu chased w h any otne tem 5 BUY

ConiniB«12aDalll

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE

I

GET THE BIG ONE !! national computer library

PROGRAMS FOR ONLY
IHE COMMODORE PQQC

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR VIC208C16/+4
MINI COMPENDIUM 20 GAME pack E&95

Hire Software
Before You Buy It

te i^tMMMCT

ESC



64/128
ARIOLASOFT I disatipolntad, I tesr. Skyfoi impressive leaturu ^le is the landmaiks bul cannot be cbmbHl.

Ridges can be cli

teiigin. Tundra and mudfals affecl

ilie manauverabililv ol AicticlDi,

ig ii diflicuJl lo conlroi. Watcb



• Screen Scene!

lIigffTOiini^'....a , ssg?in I

JUDGE DREDD
64/128 1

I
*»" '" >• ' »' .' >" .. i. ... . .i.»™

MELBOURNE I J i.*:"rCi"r ;-';'"-•"-

HOUSE I s-«:'„".;;rj:,;r .»';;.: ;.'t;',.';.rr,

Price: £9.95/cass I S™,;"Xi.

mm

U

1^C
>ihin(| ttiong wWv in adaptwl^ Tin nuior prfiblan miih Judge

ga Cilv IE a pretiy violenl. The so

ulilron ot acliiity thai bms on m Ths game itself « a i

ija Cily I. That-j when ymj saa so™ mca giaplnc: and
plaifQFm and Ihs figure walking no absortiing gameplay

W In the Under City- A Sef.ct o ,rf

^ thai depfetsd men ^K 9<3 get 'em



Offlciatfy licensedcoin-opgame from Nichibutsu.
FoBowuptoMoonCrssu. Now foryourhome con^uter.

Pilot your space fighter over the planet e/im/natn^ aff^ien lik forms on its surface. Binid up fne

poweron board asyoudo(^ missiles laundied from land silos and under-sea bunkers.

Face the giant Death Star at the end ofeach orbit. You will need nerves ofsteel to pass this test!

Imaa/ne Software 1 1 ')84l Umrted- 6 Centfal Street- MancHestef-M2 SNi-W 06) B34 3939



Iniids o SilD - thats ths jy
ticking up.

RBiftr SInws you all Stom»grE,

M,^.„c u,uu„u Huaw Malhil, SlarglidHS, Bute FiBfilars,

(AGAVl - VLiWch is senl ir. Armoured VehclEs, Egrm Bstlle

itllB wilh Cap'n Kruud's Tanks. PyiamiJ Mines, and Lnlus

leu - a rare breed rifTnlit |V

Belie migratory bln3 - wfiithlte-- gr

Screen
Star

64/128
RAINBIRD

Price: £14.95/tape
£17.95/disi<

STAR GLIDER
^he Siar Glider ii not the ship FrrsI ymj he.c lo maiiei the t

Screen
Star-

craft dI ths ugly Uhf Sight: Get the rtasliei in ifte ^^F
- HHmann Kraud cenlre of this before letting fly,

to James FdIIbi, There is bardly any time lag hslween scrolls in bH direction! in lire cer

ly of the gama' pressing Fire and your laser hitlmB display screen.

tsemhlencE lo an the target. ¥ou win find many diffareni ly

bolts gloLuptig while and rati n in the aivkivBrd, bi



# Screen Scenel

lied inside a sih and ycu The

arward The Silo «i\ spin you in condiat. ith fifteen dil

typE ot nasty , iti rwuiriiu df

Dpei this ii nr» n

- IMi AGAV »^l do the resl Qna (hing the Itos wtin'i do

1. he AGAVj En

eclnr graphiri vcadE

idtenluie leimched - viitli a loyai

landol lani. Tu Ceira iltiia

IS Bond as Sm Blidsi al Mt the

neat AGAV llyei. The games desii

Ra-lueBIng i: iiihe<e Ihe gaFne the "best aicadi

conei inio iti eivn and yiHj leiliy vector giapMu.

leel Rke flying. Unlike iliaighl fliglil- Kgye achieved 11



^A$f

First Prize

Second Prize

Tliird Prize

. .K'°Mu.u .BmuiB coniroi giiasr. You've aean litem on TV you've saBn «

!^!!lf!rf';l^!'''°
"'"''"' *•* **"' *5"*'"' *>> R-i-blrd SotMare.

Fifty ru

with-
dlraclFon tlisv era floing'tD

Winning is easyTVTTTVTTTTT
below. Alright, alright. III mall"TB".ie^^t°^^Chr%^™ aft"ra°l!'lt you cm

BIW«'V„""'"i^./"°''S " "" '"" ""=" •'=" 26th. Send to Com-nodore U.ar 3ta.



24 Hour hot line: 0322/522631

BARRY PAUL
67 Leather Lane, London, EC1 7TS Tel: 01-405 1515

IMiaiVmkWim

jO new "°>»"

WS«i«Cytl) ^ — —tm



SOFTWARE Essex, cois 3nj.

E PAWN, CRYSTAL CASTLES
r.„.,£SS, WORLD GAMES, SUPER CYCLE

POWERPLAV, INFILTRATOR, LEADERBOARD

han £15

FREE!

s second hand. Only E100

lAAl SPECIALIST COMPUTER L°°£liSPECIALIST CDMPUTER L'^ili
REPAIR CENTRE iU,:Si

l'.i,4.<.l,ll4,IH M.I IH'.MI.im HI •MMlliiifjl,

MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS
MAIL ORDER ONLY

750

m
750

f 7a

il i i

irs

7a

7i0

r IS E

7S0 *m
m

m
m

m
7S0

so

7SI!

750

750

m
750

12 so

1 675

B 7M
S7i

395

7S0
50

50

m 'm
s» 1

u

I Ui

'

73

m H J

s»s

IISO

m 1 sr

7-* m
Postage included U K Please state which micro Fast Service

Free list Amstrad CI 6 MSX
D = Disk Available. D1 c 12.50, D3 @ 10.50, D4 @ 17.00

Send cheque/PO to:

MEGASAVE...,.
49H Sutherland Street Victoria, London SW1V 4JX.
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CRYSTAL CASTLES



You can now... program agame- aspm^s-
sional as many programs in the shops - with sprites,
graphics, action, music, soundand all that.

Look at the picture the game il shows was produced in only

s, everythini

a horseshoe tc

I "lapp" ;

use the power!

i

RP-Sysler

spaceships, phanlasv-

I pictures!

I
RPSystem!

a progr

a completeprogramming system
ntents a sub-programme which makes
-code-fast. Spritesequer
ks quick and independenloteacholher. Even begi

Bui the RP-Svstem it

That means, that it c(

your games machini
music, everything wo
your programme that uses ine iw-.

in BASIC produces action you ne\

The RP-System is no Basic -Ext en;
want to write successful professional videogames wi'

The RP-Syslem by the founder of HOMECOMPUTER- and CPU" is"used tho

new spea'al britlsh version RPSystem 4.0
ible on Cassette or Disc (ca 1 300 blocks used).

£15.40

ipileable! The RP-System is the System you n

mailable on Disc £ 14.90

Free Demo Game for every purtJtaser
Grand National piogrammed with the RPSystem
Compiled version + BASIC version + program-listing.

HIGH SPEED SOFTWARE
7, Coombe House
Hart/and Road
Addlestone Surrey
KTIB 1JU

The program DRAGON users around the

world have been using (and enthusing

over) all year!

-THE FANTASTIC-

^ ^ PRINTER CONTROL ^ ^
NOWAVAILABLE FOR THE COMMODORE 64

The ULTIMATE in ulilitlss software. Versionsovoiloblt
doisywtieeis and electronic tvpewrifers, (There isevt

PRINIER CONTROL makes teict ond graphic print-

ing sirnpie ond a lot ot fun. Each progrom is

tailored to the customef's printer When you
receive PRINTER CONTROL you never look ot your

PRINIER CONTROL is the only p(rnter/word process-
ing program in the world which will oilow you to

use all the diffetent ctiatacter styles and sues
ovailoble on yout printer plus graphics oixl to mix
them all on the same line and still tight justify the

(or 101 different printers, serial, patailel, dot matrix.

in a Hebtewversbriwhicheditsond prints right to left!)

INFORMATION SERVICE, All copies of the program
carry an unconditional guoronfes.

Most Printers: Disc S25,00, Cassette £20,00.

Unusuoi printers price on request
Phone any time tot tree quote and advice —

no obligation

MacGowan Consultants
6 Airhem Drive, Coythorpe, Nr Grantham,

Lines. NG32 3DQ (0400 72085)

REAL VALUE FOR MONEY SOFTWARE
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pW^ • >

.

^PtT^^W^
^Ui*^~f^^ ^P

^

^s^^gm
'^Af^'s^ 3^^
^^^ nit^tm

TARZAN
CA/1 9a \#«imui! all be familial with the fiam a fate wane than 'Blind Date', realislic dulk and dawn effe:t.^^' ''O Y "o" °' ''•"•" ^ndnnid in NaluiaPy. If<e jungle s ncl Ihe Tsnan a reaionabiy agile

lUIADTCf^U I I lh> African iungh ai an infant healthieit of plani to bs. Whiie {considBring fill agel and can turnnmn I EVn
n, be talsed by a famHv of agai. iniming Ijgeri (wbicfi ni

' ... — - -. .

Price: £9.95/CatS I ..'
natti!tjlai''Ml^adBTJIIi tain's" Satel' .e'nonKJii' J™

I haar Ih* Mund

Id dnwn an

figbt with (he Itiocily nf a tigei

ifisl, venonnut snahei, Will^ it's tail W firel Camrsillitg

land and ifnnted nativei He Tanan won't put ton much iiriin {

Itch f« your 'aw strHigtfi, you your joyslicli, oi youi braio. Simple

till neod ail the siiills and combinalioru of button and diiectin

:11 nature has fnniuiateli IIB Sflough,

Hed upan you to complete (oui Whila Msnich'i giophics migld

lesn lonHttang to be desiied,

m bi^'lieid' lb be ol uso, m^i-' ) it^tPfie linynna know what rt's

gtheriV^i^'J" bv^effped wiW''' ' nWP} whiia ot night iA ciickets

'*e.i«i wiliniieil -. ySil chrrpinj, adding lit*



Wij^



A DAZZLING ARRAV
OF SOFTWARE

ENTERTAINMENT.
A SPARKLING COILECTION
OF AaiON PACKED TITLES

WITH LEVELS OF CHALLENGE
ALMOST BEVOND BELIEF. BUT

REAL THEV ARE, PLAV THEM AND
VOU'LL QUICKLV BE ABSORBED IN
A WONDEBOUS WORLD OF SKILL

AND EXCITEMENT.

:((§®lUEl)i) u.S,GoWUmiitd, Units:/! HotfonlWiy.Holtori,
«. M ^J "—'--^—86 TAX Tefepbont: 021-35* 138g



" ThBre ore lots of handy tooli I be pkked up.

B^P
ii^s HH

HEART OF AFRICA
ARIOLASOFT/I -i-i. ... i. ••«...,.. ..... b,..j b... ...hi.!...,,,.,,

cTRONicARTsI J
iiE:—?™- Jsttx-Jziz:.:! ..xrmsr

price:£i4.95/disi< I iiX-X."";',.:..'.;, ?;,"";l'';:'r.«M,!ir ".t



civ d ports (ou're lileiallv on ou

H«e yaui first priorily must be

ami pHhapi h>« an audiencE •. h "i -j-

Ihrliel than you may gel e use u

VDUtsElf a spear in the hack!

gh.e some dues to the nature of the HVith enough futi

Nubian and Zuki irihei bs weli es

The screen displa

across. Also a valued insiglit into the these heroic deeds

ABi the Iribes talk since some refer

to easi as wast (where the wind



CUT THIS OUT AND GIVE IT TO YOUR NEWSAGENT

NEVER
AGAIN!

Please Mr. Newsagent, reserve me a copy oithe

ever-popu/arCOMMODORE USER every month.

Name-

Address_
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',,""". IS.'.™; Stf6611

an lining over < CnntiDl Cen!i> leaking grapMBf WlaciJer. Ughi

locEiad End bnnai Ines hidden h ihe

Coi-irol Csntras Ywj can also sain

ger IDO gindy and take yimr Bi> e.l.a lite tiy annlhiliilog loui

ing Ihick and IbsI. Melallic Itwugh ihe ipriies may hs

th! bickdrw! afO a.aclly the

incraaimgly wtHilBr meHllfc

torn, faralta, and IttrMti'* lo The souori is aicellem - way up

10 flofa Huhhaid's top mlch work. 1

Ikirq Dt Wa'liawk il is worth dc havo DiH grigo with Ihe sound

th0L.jti - you have Itt chmsa

V vary jmilac bul IM Fiiabird betwean smind ellecti or music.

8 has IhB ad.BnlagB of a budggl Both He increitihie - il would have

hean lo neal to have ttiem both a1

ar. There ara lour -Mk laigs

is xo get IhiouDh - GBcH an«



MawyouurnexperiencetheIMirJI



nil's GreatestSpartingChaUenge. .

.

Kight iiitenialional events:

Cliff Diving. Sumo Wrestlinii.

Biill Riding. Bar
Log Rolling. Weight Lifting.

Slalom Skiing, and, of tour
the Caber TO.SS.

Visit eight nations to compete
Includes a detailed history am.
travelogue foi-your reference.
'-'- the World Hall of Fame.

i.s, if you acquire the gold.

One to eight players.



fismt
l/o'C^

Vour mission - lo rescue ttie SeauMui green
eyeo Miao Vm Delore srte is sacnftcen w a

Piayng All inw of ihe Mm s greai tie

Arrencan Jack ine lad Burlon, martra,

naoicianEggSnen-



# Screen Scenen

deadly torce field lEacks your i

SIGMA 7
COMMODORE

64/128
DURELL

Price: £9.95/cass



Yes tfiatS right, you! The big hunk
reading this magazine.

1 knowyou thought i was keen on
those roboid macho men Laww and
Jackson T. Kalliber, but I always had
dreams of getting closer to a real
man.

. .Aari.thcwayyou held your
joystick, the wayyou nonchalantly
flicked through the computer mags
before decisively picking up the
DECEMBER issue of COMPUTER &
VIDEO GAMES.

1 Just knowyou won't be
disappointed when you see me
glinting superbly from the front
cover of C&VG,whatS more I'm
completely FREE, along with 7 other
great stickers.

Ibetyou'regoingtofind
interestmg places to stick us all!

Bye for now, seeyou on November
18th at all good newsagents.

m ^

COMPUTER

GAMES ^



# Screen Scene 1

ou control «.ilKk yiOrjiivstKk. intruders.

There's 30 scree™ m all and.

iS - vihoso lol Mith increasing n-jmbsrs ot minos

and more intelllgeni aliens. Ibe latter

Olhsrehip, stay out of range, feinling to left

lie in your pa.

m of unpleasan

and right and waiting for a

,7;
concantralion before jooming in tor

n bursls. and Tho tactics amploved are likely lo

charae, al hough,

got afl

ot !urp.isjnely.

Si to beat off

mghl prefer to take their contriilled

Graphics are obstacles as possible, without leaving

^^ impressive "i' '"!'' '"rce too far behind. Others

HIGHWAY ENCOUNTER
^^' * *•* I game frrsi appeared on the more than your average shooting Vortan is on band

VOPy^X/ ' ^1'^"""" '"'' '"'^^ '" «°'lv 1985. party. What eje.ates il are the 3D I tend to get my Vorlen hugging

GREMLIN
GRAPHICS

Price: £7.95/cass

hlgfitny^.."
'°Oil drlms can't be

way. You can also use them to hem fragment or overrun each olbat. This

in a mobile mine, thus rendering il fragmentation is only temporary: as

Only when Itie Vortan under your Enough carping. Hi^mt Encomtet

alien or runnir-g into a lethal programming, and the gameplay is

o



BACK ISSUES

MAY '85

Dam Busters Exclusive^

1 28 Preview;

Head to Head Reviews of;

Spitfire 40 vs Spitfire Ace.
Pitstop II vs Pole Position,

Plus Gremlins, Airwolf,

Super Huev, Elite. Mama

JULV '85

Amigo News: Robin of

Slierwood Exclusive: Profile

of Ultimote; Screen Stars

reviewed: Exploding Fist,

Beoch-Head II; Gates ol

[)own mapped.

Hints and Tips with Sir Arttiur

Pendragen;C16
Adventure Special;

Reviews. Spy vs Spy II,

Frankie, Rupert, Skytox

Summer Games II-;

Activistons Music Studio

Reviewed.

Sabre Wult, Hypersports
Reviewed, Island Logic
Music System Report.

Amiga lou

Infocom; A

OCTOBER '85

Rombo— The making ot

tlie game; Block Wycfie,
Nexus, Zorro McGuigan
vs Bruno— The Big Figtit;

flocking Into M.U.D.; Key In

Sub Attack'; Top 10 Word
Processors.

5S otCommodore Us

BACK ISSUES

Tlie following issi

at El.50 each.
TTiose up to ond including February '86, send payment

I witti order to;

I
Alan Wells Int, Competition House, Forlndon Rood,

' Ivlarket Harlxirough, Lelcs. Q858 34567.
Issues from tvlorch '86 ore available from;

EMAP, Back Issues Dept. Priory Court, 30-32 Farrlngdon
Lane, London ECl R 3AU.

I
Expiry date

Tel No . . .

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
If you're having trouble geting a regular copy i

I Commodore User, why not take out o subscripti
.do we will also give you tv^o FREE bock
'i ^bspfice

' Europe

£15 D
£28

Rest of world (surface) £35

Rest o( world <Air MolO £60

1 1
enclose a cheque (poyoble to Commodore User) for

£ Pleose debit my Access/Visa cord E
[Number Expiry date
J Signed .

FEBRUARV '86

FREE ploy to Win' Booklet;

Screen Star Rock S Wrestle;

Transformers, Keroni's Rift,

Mercenary, Ball Bloier.

Enigmo Force plus Urldlum
V, Foirlight Preview

MARCH '86

12BD Launch Story; YIe Ar

Kung Fu Screen Star;

Reviews of Eidolon,

Hardball Dragon Skulle,

Zoids, Bock to the Future,

Uridium; O level Revision

Pookoges; Monitor round up.

APRIL '86

Super Bowl Review;

l^ercenary tvlopped;

I Screen SforSfarship

Andromeda; Poper Boy
Preview; CI 6 Games
Roundup; Integrated

Business Programs.



• Screen Scene I

LM
ing around Iso long and Ihe i

64/128
ARIOLASOFT

Price; £9.95/cass
£12.9S/ilisk

CAMELOT WARRIORS

TKs game's objective? Enter

irtEd playing the game. The list sc

d sppdets. Take Tlie ii^t bul]

against antlhing tliat Kia, otiiei

magically tiansported Itirgugh Ihe

a9ES tn the time of King Arthur, In to lln jtwcerer and you will he is nn your side though, ej..,..

the guise of a knighi in shining turned Into 3 toad! Whether this the caves, wFiere Ihe air turns bad i

tlirougli thtse scenarus to CamElot up to yuu lo find out. Stenaiio two The game's graphics occupy the



&TASTY
A SENSATIONAL
COLLECTION OF OUR BEST
READERS PROGRAMS
»TZtt7l "^VJIZIIilVr

'^' ""'"
'fLl""" •^'""P'"'' ever ttapp«r, er, in amai«me. The« stupendous

.^f."°:.'^LA_
!""'"* ?."*''' ^'^^ ""* """sble on one casiette. for juit £1.» or an disk for £4. What does this

lth»r tvninir th^ni mamazing Offer mean to youl it means you won't haie'to bither'typirg th'emln.'

Juitie^lU^lr'"" ^'TT "',"* """ ""«"'"* '" "* ""= ""^ "i"= " »"" P'"''" «" the other. Did youstruggle to type ttiem m when they first appeared! Did you give up in abiect despairr Your worthem up and start playing.

So which great type-ins have we carefully selected for this classic collection!

:r, just load

Penally S

ASTROBELTS
tySVfilsenamlKHiggen
Guide your iKip through

get!

CASTLE QUEST
tfSandy Manro
Guide your ship tlirougll m
dunjeoiH. picking up fuel pi

Jtoiding ghouls and guards. No I

three icreeni of jraphically brill 3

PENALTY SHOOT-OUT
Two-player action. Send the goalie [he

VnurrtK
wrong way! WIN he punch your shot over "f^ ^"""'

thebarl Cuide your chopper through libyrlt

DEMON BREAKOUT
MUSIC KEYBOARD

TORPEDO
*/ Weil Cooper
Your lub lies in wait, hidde
wavei. ready to blast the com

CHRISTMAS EVE
bySandyMunre
Help Santa by steering through
your power-ilelgK. CoHett pre
lapping the demons.

FOR THE
^

64/128



TYPE

CRAZY MAKER
by Divid e»»tftlla vt

Threetraiypuilleltodnve)!

GOLF
by Michael Fitimaurice

Get the tarun Irouieri out

:

BLOCKADE
bf Stuart Perry
Original two-player fun. Ste

away fram your opponcni

en«myiliip.

TUNNEL
byPmiker

obitacle-fllleD tunnel. r\
MINEFIELD
by C Vance

Grab the foM ingots but >.oid lh< ii.ln» 9>
90STRAWBERRY FIELDS

by frank Bmgley ^g
whiltt avoidin; make pilli and the make

Is
Itself. Great graphics, great fun.

CHRISTMAS CRACKER
by frank Biailey ^

lA

; :'S'.2;™„:'ss„ 1
1

n m 1

I «!.«.

^
I BLOCKUNTAUPUAK



9 Screen Scene I

mm M>f la *i» n\rt 1

ICT BEPTASES 111^^mi
BIREHE.ALPHA

COST » 15 CHEWTYPE- SIAVEi

'intags as «ou play Caittiage

To add tD

hits bagin « jame in your p

las. M doi

7he Roraa

ava »m la ships lor Ihani

Ymj, Qtoice ol ships datarmio

which will lia

LEGIONS OF DEATH
64/128 I X'- '-"">—

—

LOTHLORiEN I f.vv.'.K.'Stt I X'S S"::,"r:,

Price: £9.95/cass | Kss;;,';.*,;^:""" }"i'S«*"" "S,

Ihirrgs Morse essy to uas actually spo^s ii

firng^ ramming, warships

(nemy ships and win the w« by lajionj of Oiallt will miltt it's

Piny the csmpuler Ihe msssai will ignore IhB

Sound ^^^^ . . 7 . , „ ^^F
Toughn«( T^TT^^T . , .. ^
Enduranc* "^^T^ . 7 . . „ ^



IrComb'i^

spitfire ^



64/128
FIREBIRD

Price: £9.95/cass
£14.95/disk

SENTINEL
O Have inm\ this one up! Thai sian ai 'DOCIIJI, lie sciem hM



4
F

•1 can be abiorbed

1 1
I _

1

_1

^^^d^

Vnu hsva in craifit. Naiurally, as jdu
move up thi[it.Bti ths le.els, thi.,gi

jal iriclder. On jny laval abo.e D',

»ni,iei ]aln lbs Saatinsl in his vijil.

Tha highei the levsl, Iha mare

ThaiB's ™ point in me describing

VDU Uo* mpiBssei) 1 ms (and s(ifl

ml »i1h the iiua, the game pia,s'.

It s ham lo desc'ibe an alnioEiihB<e.

Lai's lace rl, [am gamei hava any

kind D( almiuphgie la apeak of. at

iaasi (101 in Ihe trie sense ot the

«DF[). Sentinel fait dilleient r.om

anything I've ever played bafote, like

tlie EDmputei dkln'i eiisi and you

i~a.e teally Iha.e. Tha Sentinal's

eyea saaraed to pieica your vary

keyhoBid conttolled

iha logic tha™, Yao

ID leatt quickly (n j

ally see ynu!

ra, the gania i.

spelt Dui lor you

Tha Eantinal in

10 bacnme a class

conainh, gnlng lo

in the rallware m

thnugh. 'S' end 'D' m

Tha cnolroU

passible

lliid a space in my
comment: Firabifd

are yco gnlng lo 1



ACTIVISION ENTERTAINMENT SOFTWARE
PRESENTS

i^MM^fS&MsiM
lACTLVl SiONll)
pMTERTAINM EN't SOFTWA RE IF



• Screen Scene I

mill a robot rhai looks like

miping ship just liappeiB to be in the teatuilig flasliins leiminals sfkI *-»
ncinity anil vduVe Isndsd wifli Ihe pacullai iHfdwafe Ipuiely decoiativE, 1 i
Linliapp» task of eiptoiing and it saems}. If you have moie tlian one /-»
tupefuSv shutting down Omega's roCul in rnotinn, in differanl parts of i, i,
feaclors. Tiieie's the usual tha maie, ynu can monitor tham b* f~\
lustrously ir>ade[|uale amount of Hipping the scieEn. i i
tima in wWch to acliieie this. Seleclins Iho Map icon will show

/~J

simple, InslnicliOFB or no been eiplorad. For oncE, vast ledly O
instryctiois. Most of the actirm and mearB vssi. The map area depicts * '
slralegv is implamentsd by means of the tayoui of Omaga in minlatuie, O
gr^s viilh. I vyon't bore vou with tha any araa already eiplorad anti see it

^ ^
messy details, but it's mostly a case In datail, arrd the positions t>f your O"'"'"""""""' '"""""'"

n.

MISSION OMEGA
64/128

MIND GAMES
Price: £9.95/cass



. Look I IIks you v.

AMERICA'S CUP CHALLENGE
eing pan ot ihe crew of a type of winds ttffiv sie dasionpft fm It cnniirmnH h.. ...... i j-i. .

64/128
ARMCHAIR
ENTERTAIN-

MENT
Price: £8.95/cass

£14.95/di5k

N

E nredy ifmt.. .„ , ... ,m musl agies! Amsnca's Cup of sail lo suil
;hsllen8B (tfie game. lha( is] is the key to sue.
.[!.:<>« It,. .... k... .1.^.., -.

^^^ ^.ji ^^

type of winds they sie designed lot. is, confirmed hv your sttseK dispiaysd-'"
'rid giade on tlie iDsliumenl panel hollom lefl

Wilions is -jM righl of liie screen. ShooU Itie

-'ingB a Md yachts diifi loo far apart to lie



Sounds too good lo be tnie doesnt it? Acholce of
one of Elite's hottest games absolutefy free, gratis
and tor nothing when you subscribe to ConiFnodore
User.

Forjust £15, you'll get 12 issues of yourfave magdumped on
yourdooratep, and a free Elite game. What do you fancy?
Fast-scrolling Space Harrier, an adventure with Scoobyor a great
value Htt-Pak compilation featuring Commando, BombjackanO
Frank Bruno, gasp.

Quick, cut outthe coupon below andwe'll stattyour
subscription immediately, and speed your free game toyou. With
oBere like thts, youjuW can't go wrong.

fnxsaliTy iitotnWionP mlhE

ndmvnpriMbai
™vea£ SUKandfit

i wirld{Si9tsceMa

Mychofc* ofcoBpuUrfDnnM It;

ConmodaEWlsa
O ConrnKtielft

1 tnOa/e &eqielpesa\ oOerM^le to

Pleaw dfftitnurtoessfVisa Account

DaumlO: CvlDuHMyEIK Subi Ofltr

H^BneSer«:a Depl, EMAJ*

30-35 FmrgdonLae,

laTainEai!3AU.

COMMODORE



64/128
EPYX

Price: £9.95/cass
£14.95/disk

DESTROYER
D=S:

intsniled rnuie cfh Ihe IodIiduI Ioi bssidas, Ihe manuBl darities

Iwaie. you mus( enomy patrols. BvnylNni). Ths sulhandr lookinj

:i[lE'whB™miMion
^"'"''^"''''enl - P'ovids co«ef

E!|"'||''!Ij'™

'™'™''
'° ™"i^'' ""

lake ftu liavB a
bfjc|,bs,

""«. pel tepKU from oiliar tecUan

Blockade Runner - Run
Uockaile (nBlty Dfaiious really

Convoy Eacort - else pr

Each af the miiiioni VBriss

uu w sEhiavB a succsaful

nlllin

Tma Ihw abam Ihe helm are

ivorth mBnlionir>g. Ymj can Elaor 1

iNp manually (walch you don't g
off the edga ol rha mni or sei it

path defingd on the navioation cli

CDnclusma oral in a. all drffiE

oClion 1

lly.

ulec
can maki the

nearesr tar^l or tare"™^™ act

^ ,...„„ ilevice

taavins you 1,

more importan 1tiinr^ka"t'hrowin

ri.1
Bai^ to IraE

thins 10 do is

Ihe piece unlil

<ing Ihs s*. Tha

ha boys in soru. pi





LSKRIRTO
":.'

riF:, .r^WnfFT'
THE COMPUTER GAME

An all new faneasy adventure (rom LUCASFILM GAMES TM» and ACTlVISION.

*^
s ••.,



• Screen Scene I

m
' f
f fmm * ••

C16 and Plus/4
TYNESOFT

Price: £8.95/cass

WHO DARES WINS II

BUI tvhal ol Who Dares Wins I
,

up moie along the way. E.en so tt's Whal didnl imorBss me was ihe iu
I liesi you ciy7 Itell, if the pioliablv best Ic save the grenades that enabled me la walk sifaighi

1
r1



THE BIGGEST,THE
BOLDESTAND THE BESTI
GAMESMAGAZINE

GIANT *
FREE •
'SPACE #
HARRIER'^
POSTER •

JANUARY ISSUE ON SALE 15th DECEMBER - 0NLY9Bp



THE MAGICIAN'S CURSE
C16 and Plus/4

GREMLIN
GRAPHICS

Price: £6.95/cass

t

I Graphk,

Sound

IliZ
®



POWERBALL

Wilis, spiki plBnls, a by pulling dawn on your jnyilick
I mi even lonw when Ihe game is ovci.

creens. The grai^iu ai8 Mty goM, with

^ for cheaDi (mis A IT'^* *" ^'"' '^'^ ='""" *°" "" 3^' """ """ ""W'" " ''''* lefwo'ds scrolbKi scfebb was^
I I

Tiadblsier last montli? Tiisd it ^"""S a spHy plant, a meBnie, a smoolh with nnl a singlE jiMder until

V^yal? Lnoking for mora hall fmssile hitting you, or liy falling ynii d«d of courss. The spiites wera
I high Quality aiW didn't t

C16 and Plus/4 | «'""

MASTERTRONIC

SPIKY HAROLD
C16 and Plus/4

FIREBIRD
Price: £1.99/cass



# Screen Scene I

I only managed to find an

but 1 BE uallypB sed H. What
th»n'' 1

wittigg <II[)K l\,l

immsdii .ly stiBf

iny INs

npailv

the cove had me >mm f»r abo

I! :.K

1-t-

S:

"-^-'' -"-J-

Deealsrallon Block i

these minus signs to shi

Bonu* Blocks
is block wilh sfaced oul

Fores nsid Gsnsrstor
Blocks

I
I Wall*

good g aph c for |uil

y

F k a GiftE

TERRA COGNITA
C16 and ::.»:.;'.:•:*;,:. E-rx-

PlllS/4 l^'
'"' "'"' "="3"* Q°" '^" tehmd Ttie graphics for Ihis game are

-.^._^_ in tiiB molhHsliip bas taken il lor a truly amazinj. smoolli, detailHl andCODE ^'""' '<"" - '^""^ ' ''""^"^ ll^' "orraie spite block problem lias„.£___. sctem away trom viherE you start boEO cercome wilb startling effects.MASTERS V'w^cape. Thoss guys are dsfinrte etperts. the

Price: £1.99/ca5S ,„L,"!,"?h™".*f
!'"'""' !!'' ''"l""*lcan™allydescrftethe

toDoi pisnet has got built oo n and riualiiy is by saying it's of arcade

If
you leaJ your C.U. thoroughly "" « "sed to your advantago or standatd, with the ever popular has

you may have heard aboui a naw *•"" disadvantagB, Ttiese fBotures relief Imatallic lookl jraphic!. The
software douse csliett Code ore used hy you steering over colounng is suport, the only fault I

Masters being formed. You pobsbly stranga patcbas of land, I've got cao fmd in the graplacs is wbeo tha
may have thought these guys only lis"" beie a few {maybe all) of the aliens flicker, but il only happens at

made budget games for the liig '""hy effects that these strange full spaed.

f those Darlings.
j, ^ viith an 'F' on it try nol la

•""'1'''= '"""^ *°"ah it's good
The scene is set very well, but „:„ ,„ .._

' .....,' enough. Gameglai was very

Extra LIfs Aroa

footy skills on it tiy boc

ing Krion (the pli

, you've destroyed Accelatatlon Block*

you? So unless





DNDBaL,

DAZZIINC ARRAY
OF SOFTWARE

ENTERTAINMENT.
A SPARKLING COLIECTION
OF ACTION PACKED TITLES

WITH LEVE15 OF CHALLENGE
ALMOST BEYOND BELIEF BUT

REAL THEY ARE, PLAY THEM AND
VOU'LL QUICKLY BE ABSORBED IN
A WONDEROUS WORLD OF SKILL

AND EXCITEMENT.



CBM64/128I^MifMLmiinNflPf)

D«t*«hy5(OTlNmD,M13,«^l,,,MWlH^ll7MT*l!l-]»]ill

ByStavrosFasouljs

Cassette £ 11,99

Disk £14.99

O^
W[





TRAP
DOOR

-£1 Take twenty packet! of Alka Seltiers, hall a pound ol flennies and a heavy-duty st. ^.
That's what Me needed when we'd finished reading all youi disgusting, nasty, revelting Trapdeoi
recipes - great fun. Well dene, you're the vilest readers any mag could be proud to have. /Pass
me the sick bag ~ Ed)

First prize goes to Anthony Griffin of Nottingham far offering the best Illustrations for his
stomach-curdling cuisine. We've sent a copy to our staff canteen.



• Compo Results I

mm
Gauntlet
with a brand new e4C up for grabs, we had no shortage of en-
IrlOE. Sadly, millions and millions of you will be disappornled
although most of you got the correct answers; Robin Hood,
Gandalph, Wagner and Thor.

Start jumping up and down and waving your arms, STEVE
SEWELL, of Earls Barton, Northants, cos you've won the big
one. A 64C will he winging Its way to you shortly, courtesy of

The twenty runners-up were:

hreace Knlgfati of Mlddle^eimigh, Mam and Chili Taylor of Not-
Unghia, Richard Walkei el Dudtoy, A. Bewden of Bishop's Steitlofil,

tadrew CilcMan ol File, Dlei Canelag of Bristol, Rvan Salt of Stalfi,

Uive* blMld of Stroud, Richard Price of Aberdare. Craig Fraier of

Brsmslrove, Stuart Hopkinion ol Chesterfield, Kevin Page ol

Oiopilow, Chris Gair of Harlow, M. Blackery of BatlMon, David Gibson
of WIgan, ran Wayne ol Avon, Mathew gktnnei ol Bath, Dean Chick ol

Catford, J. Rattle of Torquay and P. Walker of Somirset.

And 50 Gauntlet T-shirts go to:

Hirti., BhIU IiMIi dI CmblldgHhiii,

liuni llBdiU tl Aynhirt,

Gauntlet





->„EEZE FRAME
UTIUTIESDISCVI^



VALLEY

bsasasstsss

ThisisAlph.The
other li ndph. Ons
oflham is tellins

III

LABYRINTH
Activision

GrA

Commodore 64/128
Prico: £7.95/cass

lacMsanly of quality, Bui

psibgime, jndiltlquflh

If iOOW adyentaiB, I tm

A miiu-adrentiiiB mis Ihe so

clevariy aumated laca d the s!

Tut iiipol 11 iiniled la Iwo »
wlcclahlp bom Mo KioUahle lisli I gulping
bTlbocumromlrallHyi. Tiisljd Ibshndy

ISalva Ihe mlni-
advenlura and than
enter Iha labyrinth.

Bred aiDund, bul Ihey don't

erf leliiible, though sDiaetmiei

by Keith

Campbell

H wall. Slowly, Ihe doo: ctsai

, leavmg ^n invittD^ enttaac

ilward. The 'icraUje
igiouud, and chaiacleT aniffii

tropdoDr ond /eu're W^
In for o (Isng) ipsJI ^
in tha pit. ^

^

Alph aad Balph foi eiinpls, Alph

ndlBS! perhaps. Suflicc 10 say, I wi





i Competitionr

Whealley and has be»n lur
Messers Fergus McWeill and
You play the pott of Ketl.

MURDER
off COMPETITION

miAMi
INTO THE VALLEY
Murder Qfi Miami tukes you back lo

A wealthy British iinancier ol the





DODGY GEEZERS
Melbourne House
GrA

Commodore 64
Price: £8.95/cass



•^-Della 4 have signed a cont<aci fi VKhmK^^^" ~ f ^£^ 10 produce a spoof adventure in |p| -.i gt Sf i*. ~ ^
conjunction with Level 9 - 'the best J ^» IT -. '' J \ »
spoof eve, claim Le«el 9. Both parties .4 J, mAaJt^- « '-'
re keeping extremely quiet aboui

•s
planet Zyron. So nas

Enough ol he peckeg ng wha b •-

Ihe haunted Tresyllian castle in Cor '
tj

ni«a[l. She needs yotf help. Why? ^S. >>e
Because the ghostly White Lsdv is "20" =

questions to he answered. Where is £ = n S
the hidden treasure? Is the ghost real- !E = S e
ly a ghosl? Is someone else after the J =5 = 'Z

treasure? ti 3 g |
There are four different ways of f ^i £

which colour Ired, blue, green,
yellowl you choose at the beginning.
Each version gives you a different set
of clues and riddles. If you state
wlielher you're male or female, some



# Adventure I

Wbl IS ,1 Ihit sH,ads p«p]8

bread bi a mouse,' und thus'obton
ley. Fiom then on, lie's stuck!

Loote to OS sf if Ihe abiliiy la

lUMP fiQin ths sick bay is i bug: I

suspect that a uniform Icom the war-

diobe is wlial is ii«ded. Anyone

to wnte m to me, at The Valley, Com-
modoie Usei, Piuiry Court, 30-32

Farm^iion Lane, Londod ECIB
3AII. Daniel Gilbert, Adiian Bott,

Paul Coppms, and myself, wj] do

CAMPBELL'S
COMMENT

ZORK II:

DO WHILE DRAGON ALIVE
FIGHT DRAGON WITH SWORD
MOVE
UNTIL DEAD

RETURN TO EDEN:
Stalk music controls the ants to trample the

Whilst the pmfesHonals sunh a

level 9, are using advanced prt

gramciinq techniques to sque&'*

W;GrapbcAdvenluie Great

the fflll-sstabMed Qudl n th,.

lure utility market, con
es over which is bes IW
ad ravs reviews - a

''it"''

low whj should that te?

hiU, test GflC or I3UII1,

siied idvenlure game. This L

without the need lo understand



ON THE HIGHWAYS OF
FUTURE SPEEDING ISr..

„. IT'S THE ONLY

V

DESIGNS^



J;;^d;a«^dMS_f;»nHi.T.a TriI.eie mM. ,p.c,„i, ,„, ro„r CommOdore 64/128

ifl;q;u<.ii[iiJ:^tA

Jim

Toil nfll— MAIL ORDER Dept CU ^'^ 1
-V- —^^^^^

I nlLUljIL- 29 HOLME LANE BRADFORD B04 OQA

'Plllfi IN Rn rniiiMMCfc'W 17 callers 329 tong streetrLU(j llN au CULUMNS*Y // Bradford bd4 9QY Tei (0274) 684289
TRILOGICha«Oon8tlieiFiiposs(ble!Con«rtaiJRGBl\ jf/
into RGB ftur RGB TV/monitor becomes a 128 \^ All |ifi;-- -!::..' V^f.S. •^S.P
comriatiBle RGBl raonilor when iou use an l-Con

: S°.«™SS "gb™"'"'
^he icon I

:a",'S.rst.,,.-, only
. ..«,. i„d .M.«,d £27 9S>>I» 4Q;80 switch (where aBoroDfiatBl -^' -^J..

hlogic. Dew CU 29 HOLME Li I



• Hints and Tips I

PlaytoVtfiN
•TVTT TTTT TTTW

In response to bags of

mail from readers

requesting help in tiow to

enter pokes, we've put

together a simple

question and answer

guide lur the confused or

uninitiated.

Con ; use (Jis POKEs II

I

value 3, giving you 3 lives in

am loading hom disk a game, then POKE 12269,20
rather Ihaa tape? would give you 20 lives,

Assumiog Ihal you have Many of tke POKEs are nol
c quile ae stiaighlioiwaid as

lalher

.e the I

loDlhe
Lcple

loader. In most cases, if the Some POKEs wiU alter t

(lom disk then the POKEs program so thai the code 1

With the 64 thsie is a leset

function which involves
coTineoting pin 3 to pin 1 on
the User Port connector (see
figure 1). This is only a

IS beat done with a 'beU-

push' type switch wired to a

market. Take care if you

though with gj

not lite the dii

TTTT
Kould

built-ir

5 to the
I

imultaneously When using

p that Commodoie key

prevent some POKEs from
working and may even have rather than using POKEs.
changed the start address. H The number following the t

SYS command will probably [in He. number forrLt^'an,
' n Hei lormi

TTTT ™U. U y know ho«

le POKEs instead,
lal is IJie dJHerencB but with the moniLor already
twaaa a POKE ond a built-in, why bother? To gel

POKE allows you Lo MOmTOR or m'iSHIFTO).
mge the value which is Once you are in the monitor

le the M .

memory. After changing any
memory locations with a
POKE command you can
then make the same start by
using a SYS call that will be
given with the hints

TTTT
When do I type them in?
All Ihe hints involvinn
POKEs etc must be t^

address 11495 contains the addre:
value 6, then POKE Just st

11495,185 will change the value
value of that address from 6 press .

to 185. A SYS command lesetli

however, is an instruction to locatii

Ihe computer to jump to the and ty

a block of

TTTT
code at 4109, then SYS 4109 Will POSEb given lor Iha
will atari Ihe program CJ6 also work on the Plus/.

POKEs must be completed Flus/4, in effect, aU the bMs



PlaytoWiN
64 POKES

Here's your regular aci ui

pokes lo get you through

this month's toughesl

games. Theie's also a lew

from games we've

recommened in the

supplement. Also apologies

tor the Alleykat poke last

month which had a byte

missing, we'll put that tight

INTERNATIONAL
KARATE

2. Hold down SE and th.

3. Hold down X and a
number liom 1-4 to ohsn
tie speed of Ihe gaiqe,
l-Iaslest, 4 = 6iowa3l. (V

4. 11 you have a i.iend
playing with you put it o

POKE 16630,238; POKE
16631,141: POKE 16632,162:
POKE 16633,20: POKE
16634,141; POKE 16635,176:
POKE 16636,16.
Rewind tha tape a fraction

Than lype 'SYS 163B4' and

TRAILBLAZER

TRAPDOOR

To obtain highest possible

up to hill (light mastei). No
destroy the skuU and al the
end ol Ihe game your .atint

will be light master.

Ian PlaUe,

Shellield 11 7LD

^ DRUID

HESET mao
POKE 34068, 173 (Watet)
POKE 35793, 173 (Enemies)
Sys 5120

^YIEARKUNGFUIH

ioUowing POKE,
POKEl, 49,14,96 (retuj

SYS 14336 (return lo si.

Iipm ticking down.
.Aadiew Grilo,

Wolkdsn, nr. Manchesi

LITTLE

COMPUTER
PEOPLE (LCP)

la, Sector 17 means:
1. LCPwilhaoap.
2. LCP with a hall balded

3. Lite 2, only with white

4. LCP with sunglaEsea.

5. Like 4, only with while

Load the game ai

POKE 31696,234
POKE 31597,169
POKE 31590, XI
(XI = time Eor play
For player iwo.

POKE 31996,234
POKE 31997,169
POKE 31998, X2
(X2 = tnne lot play

Bieda, The Nelf

SHARK

- POKE 8210,236

INFILTRATOR

1 PRIHCHR$(147)
2 INPUT "ENTER MISSION

(i-31",A

3 IFA(10RA)3 THEN!
4 1Ffi = lTHENA =
5 IFA = 3THENA = 4



6 POKE 49166, A
7 SYS 63276: POKE 783,1-

POKE 829,0: POKE
830,64: POKE B31,0.

POKE 832,72: SYS 6282B.
8 POKE 16493,49; POKE
16494,234: POKE
16405,76, POKE 16406,0
POKE 16407,192.

9 POKE 53263,11: FORI
= 679TO2000:POKE!,
PEEK (I57QS + 1): NEXT

10 DATA 169, 13, 141, 204,

8, 169, 192, 141, 205, B,

76, 128, S, 169, 4. 133, 8,
76, 170, 14.

Now type in RUN (RETURNl

RuJslip, Middx.

BATALYX

POKE 19567,234
POKE 19368,234
POKE 19569,234

CODE: I

DARES
WAXED
RAZED
CARDS
CRAZE
WEARS
CARES
WEEDS
DAZED
ERASE
CHESS
WARES
CEASE
HEARS
DREAD

' TO LEVEL
LEVEL 2
LEVEL 3
LEVEL 4
LEVEL 5
LEVEL 6

LEVEL 7

LEVEL 8

LEVEL 9

LEVEL
LEVEL
LEVEL
LEVEL

wk MONTY ON
rr THE HUN

ENTER Ihis listing and lui

10 PRINT CHRI (147)
20 READ A
30 IF A = - 1 THEN

GOTO 70
40 READ B
50 POKE A, B
60 GOTO 20
70 PRINT CHRSU47)

C16 POKES
>h

ige 29BD and 29BE
well, Tjpa G 1A18
the game. Thanks

Type 'X' (RETURN] lo g

• Play to Win I

t

out type M2F64 and c

the 04 lo FF, To run t-

G24C0 and pteas ratn

Phil May,
Kings Worthy, Hants.

k ^ GHOSTS N" " GOBLINS

IS loaded hold down the

RUN/STOP key and press
RESET lo gel MONITOR.
Stop dassetle Type X

; (letuinj. Type RUN
, [RETURN). Then the

message. PRESS PLAY ON
TAPE, appears you then

5S the HUN/STOP key to

It the g, ewilh

* CRAZY COMETS

POKE 40362,234
POKE 40363,234
POKE 40364,234
For infinite lives

SYS 24809: POKE 7i

SYS 24743
To hear Ihe in-game
SYS 24882
To atari the game,
Cariton

Sumy.

1. POKE 10403,:

I. POKE 7978,3'

Note: POKE 2 orriy applies
in rooms which don'l have
white walls,

SYS 6680 starts the game

TRAILBLAZER
TERRA
COGNITA

POKE 8242,256 —

POKE 9698,255 — w

SYS 8192 - START PROG.

THE BOSS

D1=1:CU-1:CA =
F0RN=1T016:

A$(N)- :NEXT:FORN
= 1T03:SSS(N) = :NEXT

Play toWin



Play toWIN
cxx^^

"Hi—I

~l~

J



/ North — into the screen
/ South — out of the screen
"* East - right
^ West - left

Play toWIN



PlaytoWiN
Judge Dredd may be

one meon mutha, but

even he's going to

need a bit of help in

this chase around

Mega City, so here's a

map to make lile

easier when he's

chasing those perps.

SpDJC



I

^cammodore

JilM ^mOGA

FREE HOTEL GOLD CAHtJ'

>SSI8LE HAS BEEN A

flE
iiiili.



Play toWIN
Here's a map to help Scooby punch his way through levels SZ^*

two and three of the game. Just to make things even easier '.^UT

trapdoor. And finally, you i

LEV





IMasler
for the 64 *

and 128
reviewed by

Chris Durham

u
Whether you re searching

aruund for a database

fur home or for small

bu'siness use \m won't

get a worthwhile

program for less than

£30 And that's exactly

nhat Kobtek's new

Filemaster tosb Sounds

like good value especially

since there's a 128

version also on the disk

Program ifart! by
displaying all the

Sir«e the i»q m<J"'
and 128 are very simili

lleicriie the 64 irersiori an

• Tried and Tested 1

ny tiniB »ou like. prtS.

tirs directory ot ihe disk, but ihis

o«»rfsili,™Ha™itentallys«itchii., oecessitt to do srt. There is a disk utili

raryiisefiiltoo.

atsBslmed on disk as each record i: Ttiisusss the 8G column scrBeo,«hich i

:ompletsd. the mde- is only stored oi sllbivs up to 64 cherecters per fi^d.

ome adiranlages fp. speed of sortirn created cm ttie ofher, but wh^e the

ic. hul does sloiv Ita syslem dowi 129 version «ill happily accept and

edh the 24 cbsfscter fields at the E4

Recovering or seaichino tor dale i field eiceeds 24 cherecters then you

can display it on ths 64 version, but

oot adit livery easily.

-.ammailors. Csmmda and Cammed
.ouJd be displayed, even if the searct

display the full disk directory as well

master

fied retard; this is a bug and

ra ii a fast sort routine which

works on aoy of the sii field! and

s very useful for producinDNsI! in

ent orders. Data r:an he prmted

with ttie abHitv ta specily the

required, as elttier a list (acrossM
ma or amending the data is A You must ipadfy lh«

^K langth of each fisld.

al is longer than the new you

have to gn along deleting ell the

nted characters. Deletino a

ian to avoid accidental r<maval.

went to cfianpefHes then this is

sk being displayed in a window

menu'. Selecting your choice than

the new file indei into the com-

• niemaster

64 and 128
• Roblak

Tal: 01-847 4457
• Price: £29.95 (disk

•nlyl



• "nried and Tested I

Great name for a

program, and a great

idea too. The Last One

describes itself as a

program that writes

programs. It's already

made a name for itself

on bigger machines like

the IBM PC. Now you can

be a really smart person

and show off with yonr

very own 64 copy - all

for £36 on disk.



bookie's
^ 100 PDKE;55.0:PDKe36.60:CLR

110 PDKE1177,62
120 Fnftl=0 TO 1023
i"t> :PDl.E60*256+I,PEEr. t5;:v4t
140 NEXT r

ISO PDKEl 177,63
160 PaKE65399,60
170 P0KE;6Ei:'9E(, 192
IE30 PnnE 65287.24
190 PGKE 1"31, 12B
200 PQKEi.5302.0!PaKE65303,9;
210 FDR I-0TO47
220 SREOD «
230 iPOKE &0i«256+9i|i40*I,fl
240 NEXTI
250 SCNCLR
260 PRINT TttBC6)i:HR»<154) "HELLD BUTTERFl V"
270 CHOR 1.1,23. "KEY FIDR NORMfiL CHfiRflCTER SET

290 GETK«: IF K»

320 fl«:^".-":G0BLJB41
330 A«-''« + ":S0SUB410
340 GDTD290
350 &ETKEY K* -
360 PDkE65299. 208
370 P0lfE6S29B, 196
3B0 P0KE652B7,B
390 POKE 135 1,0
4(10 END
410 CHfiR 1. 12, Yl. " "

420 CHAR I. 12.y.CHR»ClS4)H-A$
430 CHfiRL. JS, Yl. " "

440 I;;h«R1, IS. V,GHRl(153)+A«
450 V).=V: Y-Y-1: IF ¥' 1 rHENY=22
460 RETURN
470 DATAJ 96, 241, 237.237. 2;53.2R
1-aO DfiTA76.60.236,2"56,2S2.2?j2.60. 12,52,49.57,61,61,49,49,49 CrSTV CirrlA«i

4E1,176.240.240.4FI.4H.4H.4.3.3.3.3.3.3.3 VI04J Wlll.163^SOO )

520 DATf

CHOICE



• Listings I

clever little runners for
1=0" i^-'-"''=>.ni/.(^ft>.D2^(^,6> ^^ Classy Tune

[ = 1 + 1:6DT0130 '^L I ImP'"" »<»> triBiiiii with mn
rji^l!l=0 ^^^1 •"•'" ""• N" lult" the

?eaD N2X(ri,DL'V.(Il
! IF' NSXIDUiTHGNISO ^I but?" .ShS o^''

°"""""'

(DlXiTHEN3:;0!ELSG SOUND 1,N1,
I = IH-I:IF Jl-Tl THF_N.DI"L>1-/.IJ
F Nr-O THL'N SCIUMD 1,NI,300
r-- D2:.0 THGN3f,0:ELSE SOUND 2.^
2"Ir>-l:D2=D?X (I2):N2=N2X. (12)
F N2>0 THEN BOUND 2,N2.300 \ / Smooth Scroller

i-
(^o-^ijp :i. "'"*

FDRT-ITO20 NCXTT
I6( FfJfFIR FttI tbRiAND^nroDR?

ISO

Fni i^. n 1 1 ^,l,lJ240)^JR^

rjExi J

FD>CSK OtEI'br HND"1O)0Rn:EMD
241 PRTNTtHR«(l,l HREt:,^ ftNY .^EV" 1 : hETURN

I
i

Mmm raih ma a espjr of Hics'i C18 and Pliitl4 Refan
Book.

i tnclMs 1 chtquefpHtal ard«r for £S,9S
Mma paiabia to ANCO

51 DA ft

56 DA ft

DO fl

> DOTfl ;

590 DATA ]

600 DATA ]

10 DATA :

620 DATA ]

630 DATA !

iV, J.^4T, 1,7. J , 1,

.2,7.:^
19, 1,4^-, 1. =! . L,

C16 and Plus 4



AD INDEX

Dy ami

Elect De

E hm

7076 M mil

46 M

36 M G w Con II t

3245116 Meg

16 Mrt ft

45 Modedeal

97 Nt IComp Lb ry

105 Ocea

12 Ofon

34 Selec

30 Shekfia a

36 Spe I t Computer flep

58122 St teg PI

68 Supen

25 System

36 Tttatams

32 TrIlogic

9T
J

441 IBC UK Soft C t

105 use Id 505

54 Worldrtide Software

».H"&

L.N.5Bft[3BiirB

DO YOU OWN A HOME MICRO-)
DO OU WAN SOME H NG MORE HAN HE USUAL

BORING GAME?
This is most certainly for you. Don't just play al life,

become part of It by starting your own
HOMEBASE BUSINESS.

For FREE details, SAE to:-
t^r, G. McGovern (Baf. CU3),

97 Pilton Place, King and Queen Street,

iEl71DR.



Pearl

Diver

nni

k Thr„ level, of o.tion, and .he bubble, ge. up

10 KEYl, "G0TQa70"+CHR«(13)
20 PGKE52,59:P0KE56,59:CLR!hI=0iV0L8dZL-0
30 DEP FNE(Zn=3073+lt0t!<2)*Xl
40 POKE 1176, 44: F0Rfl=0T064*B:P0KE15360+ft, PEEK (53246+0) I NEXT: CH-0
30 X-1525iFQRA-0T0239iREADD:CH-CH+DiPDKEX+ft,D[NEXT
60 IFCH<>22252THENPRIMT"DfiTfl ERRGR"i3T0P
70 CH-0lF0Rfl"0TD151:RE«DD:CH=CH*DiPDKE13B7Z+fl.DiNEXT
BO IFCH<>lB107THeMPRINT"CH<lFtflCTER DATA ERROFftSTOP
50 PDKE652e7, PEEK (65287 (ORlfi: P0KE6529a, PEEK (6S29B) flNDISli P0KE65299, 60
100 P0KE63303,113lC0L0R3,7.3:C0L0R0,liC0L0R1,l:C*"CHR«(17)*CHRS(157)+CHB«H57)
110 FORfl-0T07iFDRB=lT04iREADDlD»(fl>"D»(ft)+CHR«(D)iNEXTB,A
120 F0Rfl=OT07!D«(fl)-LEFTe(D«(fll,2)+C«+RISHT»(D«(fi).2) :N£XTAi BDT0710
130 LE-OiDN-0lSC-c;iLI"3
140 LE-LE+l: RESTORE 1090* 1 40tLE>: COLOR 1, 16, 1: PRINT" (CLR>"lPL=0
150 F0RA"0TD10iREftDD»:PRlNT" "; :F0RB=lTai9i C-VflL (MID* (D«,B, 1)

)

160 IFC-3THENC0LQR 1.13,5
170 IFC-STHENCOLOR 1.16,2
180 IFO5THENC0L0R 1,16,6
190 PRINTD* (C) I I PRINT" (UP) '

; : NEXTBsPRIMTi PRINT: MEXTO
200 Xl-3:X2-3:CHftR,l,23,"(BLUlGC0RE. ":CH«R, 15,23. "LEVEL. ": PRINTLE
210 CHAR, 26, 23, "HIGH. " I PRINTHI :CHAR. 1,0. "LIVES. "iCHAR. 29, 0, "PEARLS. " : HT"0
220 PRlNT"(HOI1E)"SPC(7)LIiIFZL-;>OTHENFDRO«-lT04000:NEXT.GQTQ710
230 J-JCIV[2l!lFJ-3THENGOSLIB510iREM RIGHT
240 IFJ-7THENG0SUBa60iREI1 LEFT
250 IFJ-5THEN6DSUB610IREH DOWN
260 IFJ=1THENGQSUB660:REM UP
270 DN=DN'-1[C0L0R1.15.5:CHAR,X1,X2,"":PRINTD«(DN)
2Q0 IFPL-20T



290 ifdn=:themdn-o
300 ch6r,7,23,"(blli)":print3c:s'
310 X=rWElZl )*B0] IFPEEKO
320 CHftB,36,0,"":PRllstTFL
330 IFINTlRND(l)*6)+l=6THENGasUE)440
340 GGT0230
350 CHAR, XI, X2, " (QRNGt "

i PRirjTD* (01 ; XI

3&D LE-LE-l!EaTQ140
370 CHAR, 1S,12," (WHT) GftME OVER "[GEI
3B0 FORQ=lTOSOOO:EETK»tIFKe<>""THEMQ=
390 NEXTCli3FSC>HITHENHl>:^SC
400 G0T0710
410 FORfi=BTD0STEP-liSGUMDl, l,i.:S0UtMD3
420 GDSUBEOO: IFLE>2THEIVLe»0:LI"LI + l

430 DN-0:GDTQ140

Pearl

Diver

)iNEXT!VOLB:RETURN

D RETURN
> P0KEi.52S7,PEEK(652B7)CiMD239!F
> PRINTERft«lER) .ELiEND
D FORfl"lT01001STEP250:S0UND2,A,

1 CHfiR
1 X=FME(;
) IFPEEK
3 IFPEEK
5 RETURN

; >32THEN4*.0

;(6529B) R4: PnKEfiS299,

:

''79THENSC=SC-t

,X2,"<BRNG) ":PF

<=FNE(:

) CHAR.

I

) CHAfi, 1

) CHAR,

1

l-.79THEMSC=SC+.

<2,"(DRNG)"[PR.
i+80iIFPEEK<X)'
P=69THENSC=a[:+'
l=79THENBC=SC+:

32THeNi,50
OOlPL-PL-
OqS0UND2,

NTD«IO) jX:
'32THEN700
0OiPL"PL-
0: SOUNDS,

S0L)ND1,D1.D2:I-

(T-Os RETURN

==)O+2:HT'0: RETURN

ENTER

'(WHT>BV":CHAR. 13,
iiSQUNDl, (INT(RND(I
:

>" "THENa=250t NEXTfl: GDSUB500
^ITOIOOO: NEXTQ! G0SUB500: ZL-il

^ 160,0,14.2,0, 139,161,
^ 208.45,232,159, 121,1
1 169,64,157,121,
^ 103,1, 137.161,12, i.

1 224,38,240,3,76,249,5,200.1
S lOS. 40, 141,230,5, !

BINELEViGETKSl I

,3:G0auBfl4O:SysiSI
?L"O:E0T0130
H!lFZL=4THEMZL-0:

32,189,121, 12,201.

b,23B,4 ,173,

1

10.4.202,76,52,6,202,;

'.201,12,232,157.:

10,6,144,9,238,251,5
)5,40,141,1,6, 141
:8,2,6.23B,25,±

i,247,;
:>,6, 141

),16Z

(S)



I DftTfi 10.6,200,155,2:

> DATA Q,10,::!6,
i:?8, 12e, 12Q, .

) DftTft O, 144, 3(

4, 20, SO,

O

224,252.252,252

B B

55 5

rE'r Pearl

3,0,0,252,252,252,252,240. 192,0,0

I

i,033S&6337"
5 0066104306607"

5044404300447"

5 5003350500007"
555306666360557"

4056553330557"

5605635005557"
3600000060007"
5&30000060067"

596,4,596, 1

ENTER



CI6/PLVS4



• Tips I

tlie ilort ol Ihe prMrom «1
COLUSION 1,3000 Nwe

ITHETAlandlhenposiiianor

'inviiibls'vritg (colour sdiMdt

baclg™ndlot.li.deitir.oi™co-

What Tommy doesn't

know about Commodiire

computers isn't wiirth

knowing. If you've got a

technical or programming

problem on your fi4, 128,

CI6 or Plus/4. Tommy's

the man to help you. So

you'd better write to

him quick:

Tommy's Tips,

Commdore User,

30-32 Farringdon Lane,

London

ECIR 3AU

New for Old

9 I am thinking o
the flew 64C. Can yoi

if Ihere ii any differc

the Basil betweerr tlii

llie old «4 and will !
Mflware run on ft?

G. Semour, Oeriet,

one I tiaie lo admrl il dcts \e

imortenhanttBoldcoie.

command to play Voice 1 lord

-artain length oi time Ihe nrogcc

opposed lo 'music' mode. You

therefore connot fiave Voices 2 ari'

playing together since the^ ore on

have Voice'

lhe(< llebilofco.

WC hir Kmoi then why no

CollMion'' pod^S'ii
datacorder. Neos Mouse + CHEESE

typing tutor -o'ir(or£249.W.

" 5 VOL 8

10 SOUND 1,596,100
30 SOUND 1,685,150

" 30 SOUND 1,453,100
40 SOUND 1,739,50
50 SOUND 1,770,150
55 REM DELAY LOOP FOR
VOICE 1

6on=ii + no
70DOWHILEn>TI:lOOP
BO SOUND 1,834,50

Smooth
move

Theme
Tunes

eolure is handled by Ihe V

^ile the COLLISION [omi

landled by Ihe interpreter,

stop the visible sprite in roughly ths

ilgdt place, poiiculorly if ihe sprili

moving ot moKinum speed. 11

Chained

together

on the CI6andlam having
troubiB wllh parcuiiisn in the

Is It Boislble to loop voice :

or 1 while Ihe melodvii still

running? Could I combine

pleoie help.

Patrick White, N

another, but I am forced la

ussMOVSPR19Dn5andan
owliward and inaccurate

delay laap. Is there a woy of

saying MOVSPfl 1, Point X to

Point s 15 instead of using
MOVSPJll, + 50,.15(elt.]
wliich 'f I kits' inslead of
moves?
Could you please advise me

on Ihii mailer?
William Church, Cornwall.

logelher. I hove read that

chaining Iwo progami does
not reset Ihe end of program
pointers, leading to

(orruptlon of ihe loHsr part

of the second program it il li

no longer than the firsl. In hii

book Programming The C64
Raeto West gives o method of

curing Fhii, using a routine

called 'old', at the beglnnng
'

'' second program.



• Tips I

singlsulili^thalwi

23irl2fln,o(Je.°
. Video Nasty

^Arzt'XT. SSStfetteL Flickers Z"
noeaed by thfl Igraeit program. Soe tt» fiumbsrstu/ing it even more IF

— ^ !.._„.,„„„„„.„
Wki s progiom did lhi> the 128 really faught or. than there

^^^^^^^^^^" oulpul from my C64, bi

arrenlly loaded, bul Ihe «mpk «oy new oirise I Ihlnl thnt is ™l:Wv I
™*" ?" j" *'""'""» »?"*«-

1 olctun

;;ssa;ife ,£;es3SS» t"r''"T"''"
'""'

tS^fii:;";:: h-ffSrvf R.:«s;S;Kl;=?"' ,„.„, , , .„iJM..!:5T:.,.. 3^~^st;,„. sJKVSst"- ^p-S!^3j:;;^
1^^; - '

.LU™!i .:..1. ,. .._ .
flitkerins lines, even though I.Ji k, ??!lIZ1 x.. ". .! .l

he lollowing

ESfrs!" i^i^'^S^^iS^'" "^^B^s^^^^ ^l™titfctr.tfUo

fclUhglinrtT^hrbeghrimgdthe HiiK s!s"ai. «IW
'''''

*°

wflM h! l'liL'',?SI,™5",^, lom- way "hauomeT^ii'do^'o.
firil progrom of the '(ham': 'HACK-PACK'- it mws £39 <>'i n«A i ? ^XP""" '"is

work vrel -ilh comDirler!
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CBMU Castle Computer Hardware

Fed up with feeble and puny sound coming
from your computer? If yes then why not buy
a computer sound amplifier. This cheap piece

of hardware gives you professional quality

sound tlirough two speakers.

Send cheque/P.O. for 50p & SAE to:—

CASTLE COMPUTER HARDWARE
Caslle House, 4S Bodnanl Grove,
Omnairs Quay, Deeside, Clwyd. CHS 4NA.

.,-' -

CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM 1
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NEXT
Then are two things to look forward to In '87: Commodore User's brand new

Arcades column and oar exclusive review and competition of Masters of the
Universe, the next big one from US Gold. As usual we're first with the story,

bringing you the reviews before the games hit the shops — not six months later. We
won't bo doubling our cover price either, like certain other magazines.

1/

Neither willw^bo stuffing CU full ofp^otip compos and snap-shots of the CU review
team loaflngaroand. They are far to* busy working on our red hot exclusives to waste
time.
ON SALE Jan 26th. Get CU to Check oat reviews of Space Harrier, Indoor Events, Top

Gun, Highlander, Championship Wrestling (a rumoured Screen Star) Howard the Duck,
Iracker and Aliens.

^ There 's Maps galore and dozens of pokes. CIS owners are In for a treat too. We will
be back to our normal double page colour service with Bounder, The Way of tho Tiger,
and Fighting Warrior.



Gossip I

Bectric Dreams Software.

31 Carlton Crescer)!,

Soultiampion, Hampshire S01 JEW
Tel; 10703} 22969J
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HAVEYOU
WHAT ITTAKES TOBEA

Top Gun puts ;^ou in che figfiter pilot's seac

of an F-l4Tomcac

Vector graphics and a splnscreen allow I or
players to play head [O head, or agajnsi the compui

£7.95
SPECTRUM Qcecn £8.95

AMSTRAD/COMMODORE

Ocean Software Ltd., (, Cenual Street. Manchesier M2 BNS. Telephone: 061-832 6633,Tele>:; 669977 OCEAN G.


